
A. BY-LAW 

QQIWOii&'JlQI pF W P;l:STRJ;C:X: Ql §JlfllfAAX 

IX•,W,W NQ« 2~Q, 

~o :proy1de tor borrowing Six l'w:a4:re4 and 
for'Q' ttN.o.o.o) Dollars upcm 4•ae.nturea to 
pq tu tlle oonatru,,r,1on ot a (.fr') toot 
O....t ooacrete at 4ow-.1k oa tlle Jlor'11. side 
ot Al.eeri Street troa B~ Aveauo to 
le....._ A..,o••• 

WHERKAS, purauaat to Construot1on By-l.aw No. 

38, 1928, paaaed oa the 17th. day ot September, 1928, 

a tour toot (.fr') cement concrete sidewallc has been 

oonatructed on the Norin side ot Albert Street from 

Boundary A.venue to EallWll.4 Avenue, as a local improvement 

under the provisions of the "Looal Improvement Act." 

AND WHEREAS the total cost ot tho work is 

Six hundred and Fort1 ($640.00) Dollars of which 

Two hundred and fourteen (•11,.00) ia the Corporation's 

portion ot the ooat and Four hundred and twenty aiX 

(426.00} Dollars is tho owner•• portion of the oost, for 

whioh a speo1al aa1Huuu1.ent roll ha.a been d.uly made end 

oertif'ied • 

.AND mui:HEAS the estimated lifetime of the work 

ia Twenty (20) years. 

AND lnll!:REAS it 1s necessary to borrow the aaid 

aua ot Six b.undre4 and :torv (JM.o.oo) Dollars oa the 

ore41t7 or the CorporatiOll, and to 1asue debenture• therefor 

pa7able witlliJl Tea (10) year• f:rOJI. the time of the iasu.• 

thereot, and bearing interest at the rate of Five (5~} 

per cet. por aru1:ua, &1 ch 1• the amoun. t ot the de\Jt 

1ntende4 to be areate4 u7 thia \)J'-law. 

AND WHEREAS it will be nece&saJ:7 to raise annually 

Fifty three 4ollara and F1tty eenta ($51 •. 50) tor the payment 

of the debt, ad 'l'hirty two (j52.00) for the payment of 

the 1ntere11t thereon, m.ald.ng in all Eighty five dollars 

and f1t'b7 ccm.t• {hi.50)to be :raiaed annuallf for the 

payment of the debt and interest, of whioh Twenty 

..,,. • ,s 
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eigb.t tlollars and f1tty oenta (tai.50) 1• requirotl to pay 

the Oorporatioa'a portion of the oost au the 1.tlterest 

thereon, and JU:i)'°,,'IHJVen ($57 .oo) Dolla:ra 1a required to pay 
t . 
tlle owner'a portion of the eost and. tu interest thereon. 

AND ¥~:bl~ the 1:ur.iount o:r the whole rateable 

property of the Munieipality according to the last revised 

aaeeaament roll is rrwent7 One Million, O».e b.undred and 

'twelve thousand, Four hundred and Six (t2l,ll2,406.00) Dollara. 

AND VII:IEREA.S the amount or the existing 4.ebenture 

debt of the C~poration (exoluaive ot local improvem.ent 

4eb~a, aeeuree b7 IWJ?ec1al rates or uaeaaaenta) 1a Iwo 

Million, Beve:n hundred and t"itty thouaand, eight hunclrod 

u4 fifty ei()lt ($2,750,8fi3.00) dollars and no part of the 

praoipal or interest it> in arrear. 

TEER~FORE..,. the Municipal Council of the 

Corporation or t~e District of Burnaby ENACTS 11.S FOLLOWS:-

1. Tl:w. t tor the purpose aforeiia1d there shall 

be bonrowed oa the ered1 t ot the Oorpoi-atio». at iars@ the 

sum of Six hundred and forty ($640.00) Dollars end d@'oentures 

ah.all be ia~ued therefor 1n sums or not leas than One 

J:tunued ($100.00) Dollara each, ~ioh shall have ooupon.s 

a'tta.ched tliereto for the payment ot the interest. 

2. The debcmturea at.all all bear the ee.me date 

and shall be 1asue4 within two yeus after the dq on 

Whioh .'th1a by""law 1• paaaed, ad ay bear uq d.a:te wi tb.il'l 

auoh two years, and. eb.all be pqa'ble w1th.1.u 'l'on (10) years 

after the ti.a.• when the aeme are isau-04. 

z. Th• debentv.rea shall bear intereat at the 

rate of Five (I>%) per cent. per tilllA\llJl, P~!,bl.e balf' yea.rly, 

u.d as to Nib. pr1ne1,tl and intere•t mq be expreaa-4 

1n Canadian curr•noy or sterling moru,y 0t Great Bri ta1:a at 

the rate ot one pound. sterling tor eaoh four dollars and 

eig)lt7-a1x and two-thirds oenta, and m,q be payable at 

any plaGe or pl.&oea in Canada or Great Britain. 
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and as to both principal and interest may be expressed in 

Canad1an currency or sterling money ot Great Britain at the 

rate of one pound sterlin.g for ea.oh four dollars and eighty-six 

and two thirds cents, and may be payable at any place or places 

1n Canada or Great Britain. 

4. The Reeve of the Corporation shall s 1gn and 

issue the debentures and interest ooupons,a:r.ul the same aball 

also be signed by the Treasurer of the Corporation, b¥t the 

signatures on the ooupons may be lithographed and the 

4ebenturea shall be sealed with the seal of the Corporation. 

5. During Ten (10) years, the currency of the . 
debentures, Fit~y three dollars and ti.tty oents (f53.50) 

shall be raised annually to form a sinking fund tor the 

payment ot tho debt, and Thirty two ($52,00) dollars shall 

be raised annually tor the payment of the interest thereon, 

making 1n all Eighty tive dollars and fifty oents (~5.50) 

to be raised annually for the payment of the debt and interest, 

as followa:-

The lSUlD. of Twenty e 1.g)l t dollars and f'if ty cents 

($28,50) shall b~ riased annually for the payment of the 

Corporation's portion of the cost and the interest thereon. 

and shall be levied and raised annually by a speoial rate 

su1'~io1ent theretor. over and above all other rates, on all 

the rateable property in the Munioipality at the same time 

and in the same numner as other rates. 

For the payment of the owners' portion ot the oost 

and the interoat thereon, the special asaeaament set forth 

1n the said special aaseaament roll is hereby imposed upon 

the lands liable therefor, as tuereill set forth; which said 

speoial aaaoasment, w1 th a suaa ait-r1~1ent to C\)Ver interest 

thereon at the rate aforeaaid, shall be payable in Ten (10) 

equal annual inatalmenta ot Jlitty aeven (06'7.00) Dollars. 

e.nd tor that purpoae an equal annual speo1al rate o't lJ.08 .,· 

oents per foot rrontage is hereby 111.posctd upou each lot 

entered in the said special assessment roll, ae~ording to the 

assessed fronpge th.ereot, over and above all other rates ant 
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and taxes, which said speoial rate shall be oolleated 

annually by the collector () t' tuxes for the Corporation 

at the srun.e time and in the same manner as other rate1;3. 

e. All,aoney arisiMG from the su1d special rates 

or from the commutation th ereof not immediately required 

tor the payment of interest shall bo invested as required 

by le.w. 

7. The debentures may contain any olau:3e 

providing ~or the registration ther~of authorized by 

any Statute relating to Municipal debontures in force at 

the time of the issue thert:iof. 

8. The amount or the loan authorized by this 

by-law may be consolideted with the amount of any loans 

authorized by other looal improvement by-laws. by 

including the same with suoh other loo.ns in a ~onsol1dat1ng, 

by-law authorizing the borrowing o~ the agil,"egate thereof, 

as one loan, and the issue of debentures for such loan in 

one consecut1Te issue, pursuant to the pYov1s1ona of 

the Statute in that behalf. 

9. This By-law shall take effeot on the day 

ot the final passing thereof. 

1.0. This By-law ney be cited i.').6 "LOC..i-\L Il4:PHOV~ 

DEBENTURE BY-LAW NO. 41.. 1929."' 

OOBE AID PASSED in Open Oou.noil this Four'\h ( 4'th) 

day of BoTeaber, A.D. 192,. 

"1lie ~ighi•enth (l8~h) 

day of lovember, A.D. 1929. 

,c {~f... Acting :aeeve. 

~_:_::,:::_--;...r.~ -:-ffir'fk. 

I, Arthur G-. Moore, Clerk to the hiunicipa.1 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby do hereby certify the foregoin 6 
to be a tr,: e copy of a by-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on tl1 e 1 8th day of November 
192 9. 

~ . ~(f)i~~ 
< '1?rer1. , 


